t-rlARCH NEWSLETTER
~!onthly H~~ti ng.
NEW LOCATIO N. Th~ March m~~ti np.:
will b~ h~ld Mondav. March 12, 7.30 PM in th~ Con
f~r~nc~ Room of Park S~rvic~ Headquart~rs. 1100
Ohio Driv~, Washington, D.C. In addition to cluh
hU9in~ss, th~r~ will h~ a c!iscLlssion of g~ar rati.os
and how to d~sign gear systems.
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Bike Shows. NCVC will hav~ ~xhibit9 at the Lanc!over
Mall Bik~ Show on April 1, as well as the one at
Columbia ~Iallwhich is on ~jarch 11.
Events of Interest. ~~o man Team Time Trials are
coming lip in April. If you need to find a team
mate, call Gordon Cagle or sign IIp on the sheet
which will be in th~ St~vensmohil~ (Red Vl,<J Bus)
at the individual time trials.
CHERRY BLOSSOM BIKE IN. Sat •• April 7. there
will he a hik~-in starting from a vari.etv of points
around D.C. converging on the Mall to watch the
Cherry Blossom Parad~. Several thousand riders are
expected and ~xperi~nced cyclists are n~~dec! to
act as guid~s, marshalls. helpf>rs. etc. PI~ase
volunteer hy calling Bob Lovelett at 652-0941.
Note. The Potomac Pec!al~rs help out at our major
~vents bv acting as road guards, course marshalls,
program sellers. ~tc. Without that sort of co- ..
operation it would he infinitely mor~ difficult
to stage those events. Now is the time for the
Velo Cluh to show its appr~ciation.
NCVC Activitjes. On the suhiect of road guards,
etc., we need people to act as road guards for the
time trial course. Th~ Park Police have h~en ex
tr~m~ly co-operative hut they express~d concern
last week about th~ lack of guards on the course.
Therefore to help maintain good r~lations, insur~
the riders' safety. S!.ill1 mak~ sure no one strays off
the cours~. please tell your parents. spouse, friends
and relatives to s~~ John Harriman and ask to he
assign~d a position.
It is even mor~ interesting
for spectators to view th~ race on the COllrs~ than
at the parking lot so the enioYment of the race by
your spouse, parents, fri~nc!s and relatives will in
no way be diminished.
Addenda. Not wishing to beat the suhject to death
hut ••••• we need volunteers to help organize future
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In g~np-ral, thp- numbp-r of p-vp-nts w~ sponsor is dp-pnnd~nt llpon
having som~on~ (parp-nts, spous~s, frip-nds rnlativ~s. ~tc.) to organiz~
and run th~m. In th~ past this has bp-p-n don~ hv thp- sam~ f~,o1 p~oplp
who t~nd, from timp- to tim~, to suffp-r from aClltP- symptoms of tir~d
hlooel anel sllgar plum visions of instant rp-signation. Th~r~for~, th~
mor~ par~nts, spous~s, fri~nds anel rp-lativp-s who arp- willing to com~ forth
and h~lp Ollt, thp- mor~ ~v~nts therp- can bp- for YOU to ~ntp-r anel p-n;ov.
Don't .illst sit thp-r~ and pp-dal, rp-cruit a voll1nt~p-r today.
Fort HUQt S~rip-si Herp- ar~ thp- final rp-sults for th~ sp-rip-s. Wp- wish
to thank Trianglp- Shp-ll, Inc. of Landovp-r, Md. for its gp-np-rous SllP
port of th~ racp-.
~v~nts.
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CLASS A
1. Boh Phillips
2. Erik Dubhp3. Frank Pabian
4 John Dllnk~r
[~: StP-phan Dol~zalp-k
6. Lon Spac~
7. Rich Williams

TI E {~. •Bi 11 Crank
. 9. Roh Fishp-r
T
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John GrtcpBlak~ Powell
Dorsev Delavigne

CLASS R
1. Vic Wahhy

2.

P~t~r Fendrick~

3. N~d Car~y
4. Davp- War~

5.

Charl~v Frederiks~n

6. Pp-ter Crowley
7. P~ter McIntire
R. Steve Rashiel
9. Wm. Harlan
10. r Joe Katser
]
Lp-rsak Inchai

TIE

CLASS C
MIDGETS
1. Chris Dolp-zalp-k
1. Andy Mrozenski
2. K~nt Pp-tP-rson
2. Matt Dtlbhp
3. Tom Schach
3. Clark~ Caglp
4. 13il1 Ekstrom
4. Kathy StP-vens
5. ~li ke Hi ckp-v
5. Tom Hinds
6. Mandy Strong
6. Georg~ Orlov
7. Dan Savage
R. Gr~g Leach
9. Howard Lukens
1 O. G~o f f Ha 11
If vou have not vp-t collect~d your prizp-, th~v ar~ avai lahlp- at Cl\lh
me~tings or at the Tim~ Trials.
Bring your ABL lic~ns~ wh~n VOll claim
your prize.
PHOTOGRAPHERS I. Many peopl~ hav~ b~~n taking pictur~s at NCVC ~vp-nts this
year and in previolls yp-ars. We havp- b~~n askerl to giv~ a presp-ntation
ahollt hicvcle raCing at GEAR-73 and will bp- putting tog~thp-r a slid~
show. If VOll hav~ any slid~s of any rac~s pl~as~ g~t in touch wtth P~t~
Stev~ns.
Put your name on thp- slid~ mOllnts and all slid~s will hp- r~
turnp-d. Also np-~dp.d, Stills to includ~ in our display at the hik~ shows.
Mor~ Community Sp-rvice, S~e thp- p-nclosp-d fIver rp-garding a bikp--in for re
tardp-d in Montgom~ry COllnty. In addition to sponsorp-d rielp-rs, volunteers
ar~ np-eel~d to hp-lp with rp-gistration, man chp-ck in points, dispense lemon
ade and to rid~ thp- COllrSp. h~lping with minor mp-chanical problems, ~tc.

